Instructions ...for the proper use and care of your Wellness Carafe.

1. Before use, hand wash the Wellness Carafe and rinse well.
2. Remove the Wellness Carafe Cartridge from its bag & submerge/soak in water for 15 minutes.
3. Place the cartridge snug into the Wellness Carafe's upper reservoir center opening.
4. Place the upper reservoir into the pitcher, lining up it’s spout indicator with the pitcher spout.
5. Fill the upper reservoir with tap water.

Set the Wellness Carafe aside for a few minutes for the filtering process. If you like, put your Wellness Carafe in the refrigerator for cold, great tasting water anytime you want it. Replenish the reservoir as needed. Each Wellness Carafe cartridge will treat approximately 40 gallons/150 liters of water or 160 quart fills of the upper reservoir.

IMPORTANT: When you fill the upper reservoir with tap water the first time you flush out the harmless carbon dust from your new cartridge. Carbon dust is a normal occurrence in cartridge manufacturing and disappears after one or two flushings. Discard this water or use this water for your plants. We recommend you hand wash your Wellness Carafe each time the cartridge is replaced.

NOTE: If your Wellness Carafe is not used for more than a day, the cartridge may dry out. If this happens, simply remove the cartridge, shake it to loosen the media and soak it under water for a minimum of five (5) minutes and then reinsert the cartridge per step 3 above. Use the Wellness Carafe only for filtering potable tap water that is municipally treated and micro-biologically safe to drink. People with specific water purity needs should consult with their physician before using any water filtration system. Do not filter hot water (85°F / 30°C). The Wellness Carafe is covered by breakage warranty during shipment only. No other warranties apply.

By using your new Wellness Carafe, you’ll enjoy an improved refreshing taste over regular unfiltered tap water. Drink the Carafe’s water on its own, or use it when making coffee, tea or any other mixed beverage.